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Presidential race in a

‘dead heat’ one week

before election
because they are the biggest “tiltthe most electoral \‘otes. are l"|oridaarid Michigan. and then states like

0 According to NC. State experts,
the presidential elections hinges on
outcomes in several key statesand Missouri. Wisconsin. andWashington.”the influence of third party candi-
date Ralph Nader. “Right riots \\e are in a dead heat\yith Bash slightly ahead in thepolls and the electoral college."said NCSL' Pt'oyost Kermit Hall.\\ ho is also a professor of historyand an cspert on t .S constitution-al Iayy arid litstory."ll' Bush ytms ('altforma. he ismsthe election." Hull predicted.“This election could yield one oithe closest election outcomes inmaybe on years." said \Villiams.The nature of the lilcctoralCollege. Bush‘s and (iore'sstrengths and deficiencies in eachof the key states. in addition to theeffects of tltlt‘d-[tttt’ly‘ candidatesRalph Nader and Pat Buchanan.

Andrew Buchert
\\‘»i\i.llli News lilttoi

llic otttcottie of new 'lucsday'spresidential election or” be \ei‘yclose and largely dependent tipoiise\etal key states. tiaincly Florida.\Vtsconstn. Michigan.Pentisyltaiua. Oregon. Washingtonand California. according to iotirN.(‘. State political scientists."Nest Tuesday. either ['l'csas(io\et'iioi' and republican catidtdate(icotgcl Bush or |l'.S VicePresident and democratic caiidtdate.-\|| (ioic “I“ carry t\\o ot more ofthe large siting states aiid \ym \\llita ycty close popular \ote atid aminority ol the electoral \otes."said (”Her \thltams. N(‘Sl' politi-cal science professor arid c\pert incontemporary politics,()ne \ycck heiore the nation castsits \otes ioi' President. all polls andscientific sui'yeys shoyy the race tobe may close. said Williams."\Vith the race so close. anyyy herebetween eight and ii states \yilldetermine the outcome [oi the elec-ttoti|." said .\tidt‘e\\ 'laylor. N(‘Sl'assistant pi'oiessor of political set

\in| [tune to be the critical factorstti determining the outcome of thepresidential race. said Michael\"asu. NCSl" associate prolessor ofpolitical science arid ptthlic admin»istration and director of the SocialScience Research laiboratory."The most iiitportaitt factor is theNader iactor." said V'asu. "Nader istaking more likely voters froin(tore tltan Htish. and it appears thatthe \\ est coast states of Oregon.Washington and (‘alii'oriiia liaye ahtgliei proportion of Nader \otcrs.”.\lthough Nader and Buchanan

Poll finds students

misinformed

O A poll conducted by N.C. State
Professor Michael Cobb found many
students misinformed about issues in
the upcoming presidential elections.

Lee Robertson
,s‘tait choi icr

:\ recent poll reports that misinfor-mation among students about theupcoming election Is it idespread.N.(‘ State Political ScienceProfessor Michael (‘obb‘s PS 303class has spent the last six \ycckspollittg the NCSL' student body.The second of the class‘s polls yy asaimed at determmitig the feelings ofstudents and reactions toward theissues and the election. alter liavitig\ieyycd at least one presidentialdebate..v‘sccording to the resultsirom the suryey. at least57 percent of the stu-dents suneyed\‘ieysed one of thedebates. As a largepercentage of therespondents had seenat least one debate.(‘obb and his studentsexpected "an increase inthe awareness of the issuesand the stance of candidates oti thoseissues." according to the course Webpage.Voter iiiisinforniatton about thestances of 'l‘e\as (io\. (ieorge W,cit. e l he most important oi those.

NCSU faculty, staff send

donations to charities
0 Members of the N.C. State faculty and
staff participate in the State Employees
Combined Campaign.

Ayren Jackson
statt R. poi hr

The faculty and stall at N,(‘. State cnsutethat students get the ltlgltcst lc'\ cl ol c‘tltlc‘atioti through teaching. counseling and inerttoring. Non. though. employees can bciound doing eyeii more than that \tanytntltyiduals at NCSl' are reaching out tohelp others iii the cotiimttttity. seeing thatcharities reccne the ltiiids reunited to helptltose ill need.The North (‘aiolma State l.nip|oyecs(‘ombmcd (‘ampatgii \\ as created in I‘Mto alloyy state ctiiploy ecs the opportunity todonate to charitable organi/attons in a con\euteut arid consistent method. ()igam/edby and for state employees. the Sl:(‘(' isstill run by state employ ces,l~.\ery year. hundreds of N(‘St' etiiployrees contribute time to coordtiiate the cam»paign. yyhile tnany more contribute iiuaircial aid to the program. N(‘Sl”s contribu—tions hay c more than dotthlcd tn the pastsix years. During the 1090 campaign.NCSU raised “434.00”.Many N(‘Sl' employees participatethrough a simple payroll dedttctton. .»\ onetime pledge form alloyss eiitployces todecide the amount of their contribution.The Sl:(‘(‘ committee myites all employecs to donate. The committee stresses thateven a small donation adds tip to a signifi-caiit amount iii the end.NC‘Sli’s Sl:(‘(‘ Coordinator“‘hatt‘. lidErickson. is c\cited about this year‘s catn-paign. Sl:(‘(‘ hopes to e\cecd its goal of$460.50” for this year. 'Slt(‘(‘ pl‘thtlL‘s its contributors with the

chance to impact the liyes of those iii need.State employees \slio otlier\\tse were notable to because oi tune or com eniencc nowhaye the opportunity to make a meaningfulcontribution to their coiiuiiumty.“St-.(t' is a good way of securing a largebase oi support for a \y idc range of impor-taiit progratiis." said Stephen Wiley. assis-lant professor in the(‘onimunication. "Charitable giytng.though not the only answer. is an importantmo of itiipt'o\ itig otir society."The Sl:('(‘ continually helps hundreds ofdtilctetit charities. Sonic oi these charitiesinclude the .~\dolcsccnt Pregnancyl’re\cntton ('oalittoti of N(‘. Jrll. .»\fricare.the \tiiericau Red (toss. the “odd\\ tltllile l‘tmd. Shrincrs Hospitals torChildren. the ('aiicer Research foundationof \iiiet'ica and the Literacy (‘ouiictl"SI (‘(‘ is tlL‘llIttllslt'uhlL' proof to the suivtotindmg areas that N.('. State employeesare contrthtttors to the life ol this region."stated Alton Banks. professor of chemistry.“Since employees can. if they “hit. speci-ly the manner iii \yhich their contributionsare distributed. employ ees can direct theircontributions to sttpport particular groupsthat are a part of this campaign.”An "Izat'ly Bird" program has been imple-mented for those employees \ylio con-tribute belorc the contribution deadlines.These indi\ idtials are enter in tlrayyiugs forpri/cs like football and basketball tickets. afree faculty parking space. airline tickets ora trip to the beach."()ne oi the traditions \AC treasure asemployees at N.(. State llmyersity is ourwillingness to serve the people of North(‘arolmaf' said N(‘St‘ (‘hancellor MaryAnne l~o\. "l mine the work of the cam»paigti because the resources we donate goto organizations most responsive to theneeds tit North Carolina."

Department of

See X'FACTOR Page 3

Bush and Vice President -\l (ittt’c oncapital punishment is tiiosi rampantAccording to the results. 39 percentof the students polled are uiiayyarethat Bush supports the death penalty.and 56 perccttt did not knoo that(iorc supports it as yiell."Mistnforuiation is .tbias." said (‘obh(lore led Htlslt 5‘) percent to to pet'-cenl among students polled \ylioidentified liitii as layoi'mg the deathpenalty. (iot‘c trailed Bush Isl percentto ‘5 percctit among those students\y ho belteye (lore is opposed to thedeath penaltyStudents are also tmstniormedabout the candidates' stances on cducation. Siytccn percent oi studentspolled belteye that Bush opposesschool vouchers; Bitsh supportsvouchers as one of the key coin-poncnts of his educationreform plan.Among those students\iho correctly tdentificd Bush as support-itig school \otichei's.he led 5 l .2 percent to47.0 percent. llts leadJumped to o4 ’ per-cent among those stttadents \\ ho belieyed thathe \yas opposed to school\ouchcrs“It you are uninformed. it's tough tofigure out \yhicli candidates ate ltht."ly to enact policies that you la\or atid

[lt‘t'ltlc'ttttts

Sim POLL Page 3

F‘Ht‘u) Br DANIEL HItttTSHUN .tnttCharlie Penneil (lett) and his bluegrass friends perform some toe-tappin‘ tunes in the Caldwell Loungeas part of the Arts on the Porch series.

Student Health has ‘no plans to give out RU-486’
O The NC. State Student Health
Center does not plan to offer the
recently approvedaliortion-inducing
pill fill-486.

Susanna Smith
Matt Reporter

The N.(‘. State Student Health(‘cnter does not currently offer thenewly—approved abortion pill. RU480. Student Health officialsdeclined to comment on future plansto offer the drug."lt is absolutely not offered." saidStudent Health nurse practitionerHattie (ioodson.The Student Health Center has “noplans to give ottt Rid—486." added

Mary Hengtsou. Student Healthmedical director.Approycd for distribution by theFood and Drug Administration onSept. 28. Rt7-4xo is the first non-surgical abortion option offered inthe buried States. It is yet unclearhoys \yidely ayailable the pill \sill beto N(‘Sl' students desiring thismethod of abortion.Planned Parettthood in Raleigh hasnot yet decided whether to offer thedrug. although Planned Parenthoodiii Durham and Orange countiesintend to make the drug availablenext year.Invented by French scientistlitictine~Emtlc Battlicu iii I980. RU—480. also known as mifepristonc.offers women the option of avoidingabortion clinics with lines of poten-

tially hostile Plolcslc‘t‘s becausephysicians \s ho do not periorniabortions may prescribe the abortionpill.The drtig also permits abortion atart earlier stage in pregnancy \yith aless-invasiye procedure. goingwomen a greater sense of control.The nets drug does have its limita—tions. It may be offered only sevennecks after the vyomen's last men-strual penod. In 4 to 8 percent of thecases. the pill-induced abortions arenot successful. Wotiien \yho opt touse this method of abortion ntustagree to a surgical abortion proce-dure iii the case that the RU-486does not induce abortion.An RleXo induced abortion
See ABORTIONS. Page 3
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November 17
9:30am-6:00pm 9:30am-6:00pm 12:00pm-4:00pm

Ground Floor, East Wing of D. H. Hill Library

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Eleventh AnnualsBooksale

November 18 November 19

Hardbacks :: $4

Paperbacks :: $1

CD’s and Videos :: $4

Proceeds go to the NCSU Libraries Preservation Endowment .

:1;st’* 'JJJJJ: N: MAKE ‘19 U}: J‘JJAJ‘JKJ
CALDWELL FELLOWS LEADERSHIP, SCHOLARSHIP SERVICE PROGRAM
Many of tomorrow's leaders are on college campuses today. They’ll be called to lead, asked to lead, even

forced to lead. Winston Churchill described when a person is “figuratively tapped and offered the chance to
do a very special thing, unique and fitted to one’s own talent; what a tragedy if that moment finds one

unprepared or unqualified for the work which would have been his finest hour.”

The Caldwell Fellows Programs is about leadership development for students who want to prepare for this
“special moment" by developing their leadership abilities.

To learn more, please attend one of the following information sessions:
November 6, 2000 in Witherspoon Cinema at 4:30

November 8, 2000 in the Bragaw Activity Room at 5:00 and 5:45
November 14, 2000 in Witherspoon Cinema at 4:30

More details and application -- www.ncsu.edu/ncsu/fellow
Deadline: January 10, 2001 -- Questions: 513-4294 or ann__banzet@ncsu.edu
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CHECK OUT CO-OP:

I T'S THE EXPERIENCE Y0! NEED
FOR THE JOB YOI’ ill-{VT}

\‘JJcJ Jleth ofHIM JJHJJJJJJJ gllricn llllltlll.\c\\l0n_\f

‘l‘lJJJJ'sdJJJ. \JJWJJJlJcJ'I 5JJJJJp. m.

\\ Ctl?‘:t’.\tl.l_\. \JJJCJJJJJCJX 5:00 pm.

“cdncdeJ. \(‘\L‘l7ll‘t‘l‘ l5 5:00 pm.

\\ chJcsd'JJ. \JJJJ'JJJJJCJ‘ 3‘) 5:00 pm.

\\ cdncsdu}. DecanlJcJ‘ o 5:00 pm.
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The follow ing companies haw ('o-op positions for the Spring:

Alcatel, ClSCO, Duke Energy, Ericsson, IBM,

Nortel Networks and many more.
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in a digital world? Get the online
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Don’t Smoke
Cigarettes!

It's All About Choices!

i. .i. ... ,,.. “nlnr‘luJ l.” \ x M...

$
Earn up to per hour!
Hudson Belle Crabtree Va‘ey Mail, is looking for
outgoing students who warn to work panama
A typical schedule 5 2-3 weekends a month.

Friday & Sat 126 or 12-930 emu Soliday 11:30-6.
Pay is 7.50 per hour with commission

earning potential of 510 per hour.
App/y H7 person at

Hudson@efkbolt na-
Craotree Valley Mall. 7827010 EOE

"éséaugny
28, 2001

Is
COMING!
Ir's All
About
Che/res!

x1

Don’t miss the
boat again!

Become a member of

IMPRO
Peer TheaTerl

ARTISTS
Earn 3 credits'

Meet INTERESTING people!
experience necessary!

ALK ABOUT SEXA DRUGS. ALCOHOL,RELATIONSHIP
Enrollment through Instructor onlyFor more inlormahon contactMarianne tumbull

' www ArlistsAgainstPiracy.com
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WHITE
HOUSE PUSH A CIA-SPON-
SORED BILL THAT WOULD
STRENGTHEN PUNISH-
MENTS AGAINST LEAKING
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION?
Keep llltS on the do“ ii-lo\\: (‘larmrngit hax loxt agetitx arid xopliixticated xui'-\eillaiice methodx due to iieitxpaperai'ttclcx haxcd on leIikx of clIixxit'tedinformation. the Central intelligenceAgency tt‘lm ax'ked the White llotixeTuesday to puxli a prtn ixroii that \\ou|dmandate xtricter puiiixliiiieiiix for tlioxe\yho leak claxxrfied tlllttt'ttlItllUtlPrexident (‘liiitoii hax until Saturday toact oti the propoxcd legixlattoii.l'iider current L'S la“. it ix a crimeto releaxc L‘lttsxtllc‘tl inforriiatioii it IIaidx foreign goyeriimeiit. e\poxex l’ 5'intelligence agentx or relatex to nation-Itl xecurity or defenxe. The neyy billuould e\tcnd the current III“ toencompasx‘ aliiioxt (Ill elaxxified iritoi>matron and would add poxxihle iriipi'ixoritiieiit and It fine of tip to Sltttttttt'l'he propoxal cotiiex on the licelx ot apriyate appearance by DeteiixeSecretary William Cohen at ilie Centerfor Strategic and liiteriiatioiial Siiidiexiii Waxhingtoii. \y here he xaid thebiggext diinppoiniriient of liix time atthe Pentagon hax been the coiixtaiitleakx of top xect‘ct goyerriiiient iritor-iiiatioii to Waxliingion area neuxpa-perx. (‘oheii adriiitted that at tiiiiex. lieliIi.x read perxoiial niemox addrexxed iohiiii iii the tlt.‘\\‘xpttpt.‘t‘ betore tlieinemox eyen reached liix Pentagondesk.In an lt‘llL‘l'\lC\\ \Hlli the \Ii\ lintTimex. Pentagon xpokexiiiaii KennethBacon condemned the plan ax a poxxr-hle \iolatron of the (‘oiixtrtutiori‘x liir‘xtAmendment, "lt'x dixaxtroux lor‘ tour-

Succ

fail
\\ell. lItxleyei'yoiiedonned In hrx oillL‘t‘ \\tltlc\lllalloyyeeri oitttitlt \\Iix a nightwhen yoti couldtraiixfor'm rritoxtilttcttne L‘lxc. llyyax a riiglii tormany to lr\e outtheir \yildext tari-[Itxtcx II \\.’t\Halloyyeeii‘”Halloyyeen rx theone night of the year that yoti can actlike .xoiiieone you are not. On FranklinStreet. gtryx can he piiiipx and be lot edfor it. (‘irrlx cati be liookerx and xltrtxand no one carex, When the iitaxquer—ade endx. lioyieyei‘. eyeryorie liax toreturn to hix or her normal. eyerydayxclf.Often people xii'uggle eyery day “tillfiguring out \\ ho they are. People forthe most part knoyy about their perxon~ality. What I find people xtruggle withthe iiioxt. hoyyeyer. ix dcyeloping andchanging their perxonality ytlieri facedwrth challengex and adyerxitiex.Eyery day thingx happen that contlrcinith our perxonality. You lace tliiiigxboth big and xmall that iii xoriie \yaycontribute to your perxonality. lt ix llt\\\you deal \xith thoxe thingx. houcyet.either poxitiycly' or negatiyely iliat iridi~catex if your perxoriality can \tll'\t\L‘change.For many. failure ix a big thing thataffects your perxonality. Failure ix oftenhard to handle and deal “tilt. and oftencauses xome people to xtop in then put—xuit of xuccexx. Juxt becauxe you fail.however. docx that mean you can nC\ erxuceeed again'.’The answer ix "no."
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rialixtx lt'x Ilixaxir'oiix tor any oflicial\\ho dealx \\|tll tlie prexx in nationalxectir'ity. \yliethei' at State. the NSCt.\'.ttroiia| Security (‘ouiicrlt oi' thePentagon." Hacori xaid.But the l S liax neicr' had an officialxcci‘etx act and iron ix not the time toxlIit'll'lie ct \\ requexi xeeirix ax much tobad it out or incompetence than to rein-toi'ce itx poxitiori ax intelligentxia. In a
PIN ('old “at “mid. old-xcliool intel—ligeiiee rieetlx to l‘L‘Itl\Cltl itxclf. riotI'L‘axxc‘l‘l tle‘ll\x tor the pexkiriexx ot gtttttl‘ttItllSltt.the t'l\ xlioiild be able to fetid offiioxey xriooperx lt'x riot Itx il' totii'iialixtxare the only oiicx \ilio xeek acccxx toclaxxilrcd iril'oi'iiiatiori: lL‘l‘l‘Ut‘lSlS. hack»eix and general ariti~extablixliiiicttt"tieedoiii fighteix" alxo xtruggle l'orxectirit\ clearancel‘\clt it the (‘l.\'x propoxal ix intendedto he xerioux ii ix riotliiiig but a xliariiit“ .\I ipxtei xtyle rllcgal piracy in no-latioii ol the \o l.lectioriic Theft .\t.t\\Itl‘l'Ittllx up to three yeat‘x in prixoii andSl‘tlatott lx the trading of xtatexccictx. piiiirxliable yyith a mitt/mum ofonly ltl.lttltl pro/total dollarx. reallythat iiitiIii more triyial than xoiiie col~lege ti'exliiriari doyyiiloadriig the latextll’tttll Matchbox In?t lttriraiely. neither the (‘lrritoiiadniinrxtrairoii nor any future Iidiiiiiiix-trairoii liax the ability to repair iii thel' 8. intelligence coriiiiiunity \\ hat ix. atrtx root. an in~houxe pi'obleiii. Hut yotrdidn't hear that hour iix. right’

ssful

lcadcrx of our nation taccd tailui'e hun—\llk'kl\ t'l lttttc\ l‘L‘lt‘lC they I'L‘ttt'llt‘il \ltk‘v\br'aharn Lincoln. for eyaiiiple.t’aii tor xeyer'al otficex both on the xtate.county and local leyel in lllrtioix aridloxt all thoxc raccx. ll \yIix not until heran toi' l’rexideiit of the l'ntted Statexthat he xllL‘L‘L‘L‘tlc‘tl.l-ailirt'e ix xoriiethiiig that happcrix toeyei'yoiie lt ix a normal part of life. It ixxoriiethirig that eyei'yorie hax to c\pct'iretice The only yyay you are eyer goingto break away tr'oiii lailui'e. lio\\ cy er. ixto try tor xiiccexx again. lloyy peopledeal “hen laced '\\llll failure xhoyyxlion they “I” \\ot‘k \tlien they reachxticcexx. l-arliti'e iii riiy iiiriid ix .i tiriie\ylieii you xit hack and i‘e~e\;iluate yourperxoiiahiy. li ix a time yylicri you catithink about \yayx to iritproye yourxelfand xtt'ategically target yourxell' lot arecexx l'arlurc ix important to e\per‘rencebecauxc xuccexx can iie\ er be reachedytithout failure.When laced \yith failure. honeyci'.you xlioiild acknoyyledge it and try Itxhard .ix you can to get back on the “roadto xuccexx." lv'ailtirc orily litirtx \yheiiyotr alloiy it to heat you. I belicyc thatfailure alloyyx you to grim and dcyelopyour perxoiialrty.So new time you don‘t get that ititern«xliip you really named. or were notxelectrye fora particular Iiyyard i'ertietii-her that it ix not the end of the \yorld. ltix actually ‘Il time to xtr'ciigtli yoirrxelflioyyeyer hard riirght be. try toembrace failure. and look dimn theroad and knoyy that xuccexx indeed happen to you.
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Southern Baptists

thump, dump Bible
\\lieii l \yaxe le irieiitai'y\L‘lttitil. l “timedto he in the.\1Iit‘iiiex until Itouiid out that yoitdon‘t actually getto fight laya tlttttl'xterx. When I \\ axtn ttlltltllt‘ \L'llttt‘l.l \\Iiiited to he anl artixt untilRlChCrd l’tlttt't' [with lllk‘Morgan Job, \Vllc‘ll l \taxiti high xcliool. Iyyarited to be It ('ar'olina xttidciil tiiitill riiet one and drxcoy cred the degree to\yliicli iiiy tuliat‘x it callctl’i ohyeah‘ dignity ytottld xulter -\ridrioyy l'ltl Ill college and l.\L' tlL‘yllCitlL'Llthe laxt tc\\ ycarx to rixiiig abo\e thepetty xtpiahblex of iiiatci‘ialixtii andxeckiiig xpir‘itual truth; it \yax duringthtx time that l coiixidei‘cd becoriiitig aSouthern Haptrxt until tourid otrtthat they don‘t behc\e iii the ltrblel’liat'x tight. Southern Haptixtx don'tbeheyc iii the Bible. xpccilically. .loliiil 1 “hi the beginning \\ax the \\oid:ttltl lltL‘ \Vttt‘tl \yttx (ltttlThe tiatioii'x lai'gext l'l'ttlcxlatllIleiioriiiiiatiori. the Southern llaptrxi('oriyeiitrori iSlN'i been dealing\yrtli an e\oIlux ot t\\c‘l‘tlL‘chtt'llS \lCL'lllk'tl \L‘\l\l. xl‘k'y'tlly’dll} ll\.ltiiie \orc eIiihci thix year to ban letrialepaxioix arid rtx l‘l‘tX declaration that\Ii\ex xlioiild “xtibriirt graciouxly“ to

’T

ltIix\tlll\ It‘c'L‘lll

\eu neck ix animportant neck.The tie“ tclcyi-xron xcaxott haxxtat‘ted arid Itliiiiixtall the xlitiytx \Hllbe running llL‘\\cptxodcx -\t‘dct1t. \yatcherx of It par-ticular teleyixiorixeriex had betterxcliedtile time xothey don‘t iiiixxlllt'u‘ ltc‘yycptxotlex. ()l lcxx—there‘x thix prexidetitial

Roben
Jailall
er importance.election thing.The election ixn't of much releyaiiceto me. but a great many people areplanning to deyotc time to young.rather than doing xometlirng more“oi'thyyliile, like alphahetr/tiig kitchencoridiiiientx. l \yax xtick'ei'ed tiito pay trigattention to xotne of the campaigningand debatex and. ax a iexttlt. l ant ltlflll‘ly confuxed about liou to \oie.The Reptihlicarix haye thix idea thatchoice ix integral to detriocracy. Iliixidea of choice ix an acceptable belief.('horce. by definition. ix xoiuethiiigftindaiiicntal to .»\iiicrrcan democracy.liyeii though Reptihlicanx are the partyol choice. I really can‘t xtipport thembecame of tiiaiiy other rdealx they hold.lnxtead. the iiioxt acceptable prexiden-tial choice to me ix Ralph Nader. Butrecently. there hax been a lot of Nader-

lllkll Iittxb. uidx Let me be le u in xt itmg that my argttiiicirt agaiiixi tlie Sllt'H mum/u o/ t/ti I\\Ht o/ tint/titty I't’ftirt r/tt i'fllH't it, I iiixtcad litid ltttlllyli‘ iiithe Sll(”x poxrtroii on .lextrx (‘lir'ixl'xrole in the churchRecently. lorriiei prexideiir .liiriiiiy(litter. \tlioxc eyaiigelical ('littxtiartfaith figured proiiirncntly iii liix I‘V‘tielectron to the \\ lirtc Home and \\ lioxcadiiiinixiratioii laid the politicalgi'otiridyyoik tor the ieligioirx right inlllt' l‘lh‘llx \c'tll It lc‘llt‘t' ltt "Still” lk‘llt‘“ltItptrxtx xaytiig that the Slit'K lartharid .\lexxage xtateiiieiii \iolatcd "haxtcterietx ot ('lirixiiaii tailh." citing ax"iiioxt dixtiii'biiig” the Slt("x iiioye toi'cl‘latc .lcxtix ('hrrxt Itx the criterion byMuch the ltrblc xlioiild be intcti‘ii’eted,\\hrc|i ”lcau‘x Ul‘y‘tt tltakrttfil lhc l‘axtorxoi' c\ccttti\ex ol the Sllc the tiltirriatciiiter'preiet’x."l‘lirx neck. the ltaptrxtx iii lc\Irx. inpercent ol all Southern ltaptixtx. \oiedto cut ott SJ iiiillioii hour \I\ ot thenattoii‘x t\'-.el\c \outlicr'ii liaptixt xeiiitnary xI‘lioolx and hold another \I hidhoii It\\.t_\ hour the dciioirtriiatiori'xheadtpiai‘tei'x in \axliyillc. leimltt llic lItlt‘xl Ul \Itlly l\\ll lt'\txltitlx ttlthc tlcrtoriiiriatioii‘x l‘tlrycat liixtoiy.the Baptixt l‘Illllt .iiid \lcxxaecriieiit dropped language xIryirig lItlll‘. ix"grounded in ('lirixi."xItyttlyJ lllt‘ lltl‘lt' ”I\ the xttttt't'c til iitttauthority " "hat .i xiirprixc' llic \l'It'Iyax looking around lot the bexi l‘k'lll‘lyto interpret the ltiblc arid Ixtll \oii

\lalt‘
.lL‘\ll\ lll\lc'.ttl

look at th it' it tti trix out to be noneother than the \l>(
'l'lioxe abaitilontiie the \llt‘ iriiIlIilcaix ol tytaritii.al l>Ii|tr xt popexargue that the language tiioyex a\\a_\axxettroit thatand not lllt‘l'L"tt'otii the llook ot latiicx'the liiblc ly thc .tritlroiml\ .l xtttttt‘t' l'l ll
\l\ pcixoiial \ ii-yyx on tltt‘ Ilebatc arebcxtIle the poiiit \\lrai riialicix here ixthat the Sllt‘. long) the b.:xtroii ot \‘Ull'xct\atixtii arid xoliIl l'ioIIxtarit titriIlIt»riieriiahxiii ix gryiiig iii to the i. cry relartryixt iiotroiix it lrax Ioiiderriricd rri xotllItll\ other ”liberal” or "ritodciatcudctiotiritiatioiix lll tloiric xo. the \lttliax dixgratcil itx ritciiilierx arid('lir'ixriaiirty ax .r \ylti'lI‘ b\ xtrII itiiibriigto the height at lI-Ipo-Itrx\that iylrrtti it Iotith riirtx etitbtate or
In t‘lirixtraii thought. tlic Itihlc ix riotriiciel\ (iotl'x iircxxage. th-I' lirble /‘(iod \tiy dciioiiiitiatioii l‘Il\lll‘.‘ rtxl‘yllc‘l‘ t‘lt .itlil Illt \'\k.interpretation ot \Iriptiiic iatlici thati\Iiiptiire itxcll tx lIIIlllIly

rtx i\\\l‘. prIk
:iotllexx

l iiia\ hayc to tt‘llllllllt’ ll'ylltL' tltc lit.tioii ilt'lll'llllll.tlli‘t‘.tl l‘rolcxtaiithobo, hopping troiri \ttritlay.l‘tll one thingIx tertarii I think I ll xkrp tight oii pax‘I\I-lt

ill .1thiiicliiny rec to \ttriIlay xci I he
ctiIiiIlrI'x ltttirr no“ on

I'V’t /Ii \t/\'h hi,iII’
Not: I no kHI':i. .Ietw. . Iris,»

Nader-Bush

araclox’
baxhing. expecrally ltoiii thel)eriiocr rttc Party. lt appeIxii'\IItthllillll‘.’to tlitxt criticx that It \otc lot .\ach ixa one lot Httxli til tliix ix the caxe. itxeeiiix to me that all Reptihliearix cart\otc tor Nader and lluxli “Ill be elected. Maybe the Republicarix xlioiild giyetlirx It try t,The \Jle‘l-l‘th pai’ado\ ix thlllL‘alartiitrig Buxh ix not the choice l “at”for prexidtrit ”on can ll be that mychoice of .\Irdct Ix liriI ic ked itito hccoiiimg It clioict tot ltiixli' llrxtory icyealxthat met the hot century. tyyo partiexhate dotiirnated :\|llL‘t'tt.‘Llll politiex.('oiixeqiiently. third party carididatexliayc aliyayx only receiyed xcrapx letthy the motor partiex. l'ttt' all practicalptrtpoxex. there are only too par'tiex iii.-\iiiei'icaii politicx llut t|iix electionyear. I “am to chooxe Ralph Nader torpr'cxiderit. Nader cr'ittcx and peoplegeneral xay that l arii yyaxtiiig my \oie()rily \otcx lor‘ the [no iiiator' partrexreally matter, It the Repirhlicanx areright. and choice ix exxential to tlL‘ttltti'rracy. the .'\ltlL’l'ltI'tttt political xy xteiii ixtruly in It detextablc xitiiation.:\tttc‘t'tcttlt\ are forced to one lot the”hunt partiex. \ylicther they like thecandidatex or not. “\lllcttt'llll [no partydemocracy ix not unlike the NHL partydrcIttiorxliipx ol ( uh; l or ( him: the (IIIi/ctix there are alxo forced to title forcatiditlatex they really don‘t “amLooking at the current xtate of attairx. liiitrxt xay that l until no part or mix the

taloixlitp. l \youlIl \otc tor' the party olchoice. the chiihlicati l’arty. btit taxtIletr'otti the text ot their platform that ltlori‘t likct they too are part ol the nudeIiioct itic tyyorpaity xy xtciii.\otiiig lx’epubliIaii lor the 'axt IeritiiryllItx tlttllt‘ lllllc' ll' clL‘Itlc Illtlltt‘ llt \tll'trig, lii tact it ix drtltculr to xcc hoyy\oiitig tot any of the titator pat'ticx “Illirrake \titcticaii politicx any more dentoci'atic. lhcr'elotc. the bcxt cotttxc o!actioii tor' anyone \\ ho doexri‘t like tllL"iatoixliip rx to not one \tilc'x onlyIount ll they are tor oiie ot the tooiiiaior partrex anyiiay. I»\riy Iittcriiptx toone lot a third party backtti'e and rcxultiii the Nader lltixh pItt'ado\ \otei‘x arextttck \\ith tumlt riiakcx xerixe lot \riitiicarix to notxiip Put! a xyxieiii they doni like andthe .\iiieith iii political xyxtcrri ix delt-riitcly one ol thtxt bad xyxternx It thepretciixe ot Llltllxc iii \iiitiitari politicx\xttt toupltd \\tlll Ii ridiculouxly lo\\\otei tiiirioiit. xay 25 perctiit. xtticlyeyeryorie \yould i'ccogiii/e .»\riiei‘icattdeiiiociacy for the mice that it ix. Whentliix tarce ix expoxed. ,\iiier'ic;irix andexert politrctanx \\lll liaye to call forr‘etoi'iri ll they anything aboutdtriiotracy. lliiix. by not \otirig. by notxtippoiiiiig a \lltl.’ ide. .\ltlLt|cI’ttl\ cIitic \act true rItoririx In coticliixiori. don‘t\otc

L'Itl'k
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Editor’s note:

For the lust week. Technician opinionhas been publiv/iiiig responses to mi()(‘1. 2.? column on Islamic jinn/unten-tit/i'vni. Because of Illt‘ need to nildrevzvnewer issues. however. today iv the lastday Technician will print ri'xpniixav toIlll’ ()cl. .1" column.

Say 'yes’ to bond
How could any student oppose theuniversity bonds‘.’ Do they oppose edu-cation'.‘ Well. no. I'll vote no on thebonds because I believe ”‘2': will resultin higher tuition. North Carolina resi-dents who attend public universities arecurrently denied the free education theN.(‘. Constitution mandates (Article 9.Section 9.) The state pays about 75 per-cent ofthe cost for in—state students. butthe percentage has been declining. Iexpect the subsidy to decrease andtuition to increase if the bonds pass.In recent years. tuition has far out-paced inflation when legislators havehad plenty of revenue. Imagine whatwill happen to tuition during a budgetcrunch. The bonds and last week‘scourt ruling on preschools will cause abudget crunch. If the bonds pass. theirproceeds will be used over the courseof several years. Thus. many projectsw ill be completed after today‘s studentsgraduate. I predict that tuition will beboosted substantially next year and insubsequent years to pay for projectsthat won‘t necessarily benefit currentstudents.Bond supporters say bonds are neededdue to an expected 50 percent increasein the number of students over the nextten years. An increased student popula—tion is not necessarily a good thing forstudents. Do you believe that havingmore students will make it easier toregister for classes. find a book in thelibrary. park a car. find an affordableplace to live. etc.‘.’ We all know stu-dents who don't have the proverbialsnowball's chance of ever graduating. Ithink it's better for the state to providefrcc tuition for all iii-state students andmake the admissions process morecompetitive than to charge all studentsmore ttittton so that facilities can beexpanded to accommodate studentswho will not graduate. Students whowere initially excluded from admissionto public colleges due to low grades orlow SATs could demonstrate their abil-ity to succeed by attending another col-lege and transferring or by taking class-cs m the summer or as a special studentand earning the grades.Defeat of the bonds need not implythat deferred maintenance does not getdone. Those needs are acute. The legis-lature can fund them from current rev«enues if the bonds fail. Ask yourselfwho benefits most if the bonds pass.Politically connected contractors andempire budding administrators. lititurestudents will benefit. but students willpay disproportionatcly. If yoti favordramatically higher tuition next year.vote “yes."

Andy SmithGraduate StudentComputer Science
Ignorance of Islam a

serious problem
Er/i‘tiir 'v note: due to Ill" nutm‘r' rift/recontent. Illt‘ u‘rn‘il limit has beenvt'itlt't'tl.
Any open-minded person embarkingon a study of Islam. especially if usingbooks written in European languages.should be aware of the seeminglyinherent distortions that permeatealmost all non-Muslim writings onIslam. At least since the Middle Ages.Islam has been much maligned andseverely misunderstood in the West. Inthe last years of the twentieth century. agreat deal of attention in the media hasbeen given to the threat of islainic furi-damentalism. Unfortunately. the word“Islam“ has become almost synony.mous with “terrorism." However. whenone analyzes the situation. the questionthat should come to mind is: Do theteachings of Islam encourage terror—ism'.’ The answer: Certainly not!Whenever a Muslim commits a heinousact. he is labeled a "Muslim terrorist“.However. when Serbs murder and rapeinnocent women in Bosnia. they are notcalled “Christian terrorists." nor are theactivities in Northern Ireland labeled“Christian terrorism.“ Also, whenright-wing Christians in the U. S. bombabortion clinics. they are not called"Christian terrorists." Reflecting onthese facts. one could certainly con-clude that there is a double standard!Although religious feelings play a sig-

nificant role in the previously men-tioned “Christian“ conflicts, the mediado not apply religious labels becausethey assume that such barbarous actshave nothing to do with the teachings

O inion

M P Uof Christianity.Certainly. Islamic Law allows vvar ,iany religion or civiIi/ation that did notwould never survive. bill it certainlydoes not condone attacks against inno~cent people. women or children. TheArabic word “jihad." which is oftentranslated as “Holy War." simplymeans "to struggle." The word for“war" in Arabic is “barb." not "iihad."“Struggling." i.e. “making jihad." todefend Islam. Muslims or to liberate aland where Muslims are oppressed iscertainly allowed in Islam. However.any such activities must be doneaccording to the teachings of Islam.Islam also clearly forbids "taking thelaw into your own bands." whichmeans that individual Muslims cannotgo around deciding who they want tokill. punish or torture. A lawful author-ity and a knowledgeable Judge mustcarry out trial and punisluncnt. Also.when looking at events in the MtisliiiiWorld. it should be kept in mind that along period of colonialism ended fairlyrecently in most Muslim countries.During this time. the peoples in thesecountries were culturally. materiallyand religiously exploited. This paiiilulperiod has not really come to an end inmany Muslim countries. where peopleare still under the control of foreignpowers or puppet regimes supported byforeign powers. Also people are madeto believe that tyrants like SaddamHussein in Iraq and Moaniar Qaddafi inLibya are “Islamic" leaders. Just theopposite is true. Neither of these rulerseven profess Islam as an ideology. butonly use Islamic slogans to manipulatetheir powerless populations. They hav .about as much to do with Islam asHitler had to do with Christianity! Inreality. many Middle liastcrn regimeswhich people think of as being"Islamic" oppress the practice of Islamin their countries. So suffice it to saythat “terrorism" and killing innocentpeople directly contradicts the teach—ings of Islam.
‘I‘arck Iil~Sadck.Iunioi'(‘omputer lingmccring

Disappointed in
debate

I‘m sure many North Carolina citi-lens were as disappointed as . was bythe debate performance on Oct. lb ofthe Democratic and Republican guber-natorial candidates. Mike Izaslcy andRichard Vinroot. \\ith all their armgrabbing and ml nil/Hillt’nl attacks. Iwas frankly emlnirrassed at theprospect that one of these men will verylikely become our governor. Whilethese prepubesceni antics were beingacted otit in the state Capitol. theLibertarian candidate Barbara IIovvcwas online in \\'N(‘N-NB(‘I7\ chatroom. answering the concerns of realNorth Carolina citi/ens. So. .\(‘SI' voi~ers. I ask you this: Who do you wantcrafting North Carolina‘s public poli-cy'.’ I want Barbara llowe. not two illrtempered mental uiveniles. which iswho Vinroot and liaslcy demonstratedthey were Thursday night.
Dav id Williams

’Blatant violation’ of
Student Conduct

For four years I have tolerated blatantviolations of NC State policy throttgltvout the stadium that always seem to gounnoticed and unaddressed by PublicSafety.From the Code of Student Conduct."7.5 Alcohol in any form is prohibitedwithin the athletic facilities of NorthCarolina State University." The athleticfacilities are defined as "the insideenvirons ofthe William Neal ReynoldsColiseum. the various gymnasia andplaying fields and the Carter-FinleyStadium." From Appendix I4 of theNCSU Handbook for Advising andTeaching adopted on July I. I‘M}:“Areas where smoking is permittedwill be designated. clearly riiarked andstocked with ashtrays."When you walk into any entrance toCaner-Finley. you see the signs statingthat alcohol and smoking are not per—mitted within the stadium clearlymarked. Unless I‘ve missed something.I've never noticed ashtrays convenient»ly placed in the stands. Yet at every sin-gle game I have ever been to. I havebeen surrounded by students drinkingalcohol and smoking. These studentsmake no attempt to conceal their activities. It is blatant and intentional. andthey continue to do it game after gamebecause they know nothing will bedone about it.This season at the first game of theyear, Arkansas State. I watched severalpeople get hit by glass bottles thrownfrom above. This continued throughoutthe game. I felt very grateful for

Sreceiving tickets at the top of the lowerdeck. under the shelter of the upperdeck 77 I would not be hll. ’ct. I stoodbehind cigarette after cigarette. Whenone “friendly smoker" was very polite»Iy asked to stop by a friend of mine.because the policy was "no smoking inthe stands.“ “friendly smoker" threat-ened my friend. Another friend had tostep in to quell Smokcr‘s anger: how-ever. he did not stop smoking. I sawbeer cans. beer bottles and other vari-ous types of alcohol all around me. lotthis entire game. I did not see onePublic Safety officer mcrcly walk downthe aisle. This is out ol control.At the Florida . iate game. someI‘ricnds decided to dismiss the great lossby attctiipting to toss pistachio shellsinto a stray cup. A uniformed PublicSafety officer approached my friends.reprimanded them for "throwing theshells" and threatened to throw themotit of the stadium. This officer Illl'l‘tll-(’Ill‘t/ my friends for tossing v/ie/Iv into acttp five rows away into ('III/’l_\' stands.I ain disappointed in the university.We have a right to go to our own col-Icgc\ I'ootb. fl game and cttloy it.Silently waiting and leaving everygame disappointed is not going to fixthis problem.
(‘arcy Heav erSenior(‘heiiucal Iingtnccring

FSU ’superb’
For anyone that missed the game.I’Iorida Statc gave a superb demonstra—tion of the future of college football.The Seminoles demonstrated theirsuperb playing skills by beating otirWolfpack by a score of Sit-l4. Theiroffensive strength was highlighted by ascoring drive late in the 4th qtiarter toincrease their lead from a lofty 37points to an astonishing 44; the ‘Nolesspecial teams even showed its theirdancing skills before one of their three4th quarter kickoffs.One must also give credit to the ISUband for supporting their team for allthrcc-and-ahalf hours of Saturday‘sgame. They played for nearly everysuccessful li‘Sl' play. as well as the fewunsuccessful ones. In the rare event thatthe NCSU baiid played a song. the ESLbaiid was kind enough to accompanythem (though they never seemed to findthe right notcst. And when the l-‘SUspecial teams wanted to dance on thefield. they could count on their faithfulband to prov idc the soundtrack.Ilowever. this devotion to their teamdid not stop with the players or theband; the I‘Sl' fans and parents show eda similar level or support for theirSciiitnoles. N(‘ State's few successfulplays of the second half were met withno lack of boos from the ISI' section:N(‘SI"s failures were also met with nolack of laughter. And when the liSL'fans seated in the Student Wolfpack(‘lub section began to fear for theirsafety. they felt no hesitation to ask fora Public Safety escort as they continuedto show their support of their team.Many probably account the PST “cel-ebration" by I5SI' to the 3-1-7 dcleat 2years ago. But does anyone rememberl‘SI"s 42-II win last year in'Iallahassee'.’ Or what about comparingit to the NCSI' wiii two weeks agoagainst L'NC'.’ Unlike F'SU. theWolfpack hadn't won that match-up inSli\'IiN years: and again. unlike FSI'.the Wolfpack refrained from any badsportsmanship like that seen onSaturday. ThtllIIhS-tIUWII to you FloridaState. hope Clemson leaves you noth—ing to cheer abotit.

James ProctorFreshmanMechanical Engineering
Reflection on sexual

assault
lit/flitl‘A note: (IMF In ”11' Hutu/1' oft/re('UIIH'III. I/Ii' H‘Uri/ (ml/I has lu't’ltttilit‘t'tl.
()ct. lo I saw and felt for the first timea pain I was totally oblivious to. I heardvarious speakers talk about their expe»rieiices with sexual assault. I was in thelibrary studying and heard them. andfor some reason came outside. I neverwent back to study. I want to apologize.I am sorry for the ignorance I have dis-played as a male for the nineteen yearsI have lived. saw first hand the strug-gle women go through. I saw the prod-uct of that pain. I saw who I was andwhat my role is. and how exactly I hurtwomen."Take Back the Night" was more thana rally about rape. It was about respect.it was about trust. and it was about for-giveness. I in the two hours I was outthere I realized how sad most of us asmales are. Bryan Proffitt took time tospeak to the men. I was glad to hearwhat he said. Rape and sexual assaulthave nothing to do with the women.

F O R
They only receive that which is withinus men. I reali/ed that it is everyone‘sbattle. I didn't have a dad around all thetime when was growing up. learnedeverything I know from my mom. Toeven fathom that she or my little sisterare potential victims is sickening. Tohear females tell of the years and life-times of pain they endured because olsome guy‘s carnal deed troubled me. Iam sorry; I can't create the words tomake tip for this malc society‘s disrespcct for women. I look at media show -ing women as sex objects. tools formale pleasure. and as the world'smaids. Women are our me. our begm~ning. our end. Women deserve thetreatment of a goddess lot that is whothey are. I know I sotiiid corny. btitsometimes it is that which we hesitateto say that is most strongly tell. I madea pledge tonight to become more awareof the way treat my heavenly counter»parts and it will be my constant goalfrom now on.As a black male I challenge my fellowbrothers to stop treating our women astools of sexttal pleasure. They havesupported tis through years of slavery.the civil rights movement. and continueto fight for us today. Yet the only thingwe want them to do is shake ll fast. giveus some kind. and show me some-thing. Men they are far more than that.and once we in men realile that asqueens. beauty or "booty" is only adroplet in the ocean of qualities thatmake them a goddess. So from this dayforward I challenge women. all womcn.to hold its to a higher standard. It won‘tcome in perfection ladies. but the cori—stant struggle for II. We are equalbeings each complementing each other.I pledge from this day forward black.white. Hispanic. or Indian to honor.respect and appreciate you.

Decker NgongangSophomorePolitical Science
Bond has ’shameless

self-promotion’
At North Carolina‘s shameless self-promotion of the $3.1 billion dollarUNC.bond. .lames R. Talton. RaleighChamber of Commerce guru. saidnaively tor deceptively). “I don‘t knowhow many times you have to tell ill-informed people that there are no newtaxes associated with this bond."The audacity! Does Talton not realizethat he is speaking before the enlight-ened students of NCSU and not themisguided students of UNC.’ What aninsult to our intelligence?No. there won‘t be any new taxesIm/rtv' due to this massive bond pack~age. bill you can rest assured that therewill be new taxes a few years fromnow. when wealthy bond holdersdemand their tax-funded investmentback. pltis interest!And who will pay the price for thesewealthy investors‘.’ If you plan to liveand work in North Carolina. then thatwill be you (and me)!$3.] billion dollars is a lot of money.folks. And while North Carolina gov~ernmeiit is getting bigger and biggerevery year. not only can we forgetabout tax cuts upon passage of thisbond. but we must face the fact thattaxes will increase for ourselves andour posterity.

Steven LeBoeufGraduate StudentIilectrical lingineering
Thumbs down to

Technician
In response to Oct. 27‘s "ThumbsDown" to “Monday Morning atReynolds." let me just say that thestatement. "the ticket disaster provesthat the administration has absolutelyno cares about any of the studentbody's feelings in any way. shape. orform... except when they're begging usto vote for their bond referendum" isone of the most irresponsible thingsthat I've seen in Technician land thatsays plenty t. I think that the improve—ments sought in your bond referendumand the status of scientific and artisticprograms and NCSU are of much high-er concern than big guys hitting eachother and. more specifically. thespecifics of people attempting to watchbig gtiys hit each other. In fact. thewhole “problem“ would not have everexisted if the people complaining aboutthe ticket distribution had not beenhoodlums in the first place! If you wantto point a finger, student body. pointone at yourself for allowing this to hap-pen at all. Better yet. why not worryabout your education and the opportu-nities that the bond represents insteadof a football game?

Josh GatesSeniorPhysics. Applied Mathematics
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U M
Palestinian
perspective

In 'Ii'i linii'iun issues t()ct. II). Oct. 33)two articles were published under thetitles “ Same Israel. same Aratat. different stakes" and “Islamic fundamen-talisiit a serious problem." respectively.They expressed simila. opinionsregarding the PalestinianIsiaeli coii-Ilict. the current v‘iolenc: in the Middleliast and its relation to lslain. The firstarticle blamed the Palestinians andArafat for the violence in Palestine.pictured Israel as the peaceful neighborlooking for peace while the surround-ing “hostile" nations backing him intothe corner. he shouted to support Israelby all means. and finally he concludedwith a threat that Israel will not backfrom any body.The second article was completelybiased against Islam to the extent thatmadc him conclude by warning theworld from this “dangerous enemy"according to his article and he calledfor “a severe military. diplomatic arideconomic efforts to quell Islam beforeit requires a third world ware to elimi»natc it once and for all'"He started by connecting Islam "thepeace religion" to terrorism. he pointedout that Muslims are major cause of theviolence in Palestine. Kashmir.Chechnya along with Indonesia.Bosnia. Kosovo. Afghanistan andmany other countries and regions.Whilc we all know that all of thosecountries have Muslims majority suf~fering killings and abuse under theoccupation of similar barbarian andracist systems. The United Nationscondemned all of those occupiers. andeven used force to establish peace andhelp Muslim civilians.He also justified killings in thePalestinian side: “There are morePalestinians causalities than Israelibecause Palestinians are fighting withstones and Israelis with guys." I won-der how did he figure this fact‘.’ Thatwas smart!He even went further and justified theuse of live ammunition against civil-ians: "If live ammunition has notdeterred the Palestinian mobs fromattacking the Israeli soldiers. what goodwill rubber bullets do." Well. I agreewith him and I suggest that they usenuclear weapons they are more effi-cient. I guess the truth reveals itself; itis obvioUs that both articles are direct»ed against Islam.What is Islam‘.’ Islam literally meanssubmission. It is derived from the rootword. "salam." meaning peace.What does Islam say about war'.’ LikeChristianity and most of the other reli—gions. Islam permits fighting in self-dcfensc. in defense of religion. or onthe part of those who have beenexpelled forcibly from their homes. Itlays down strict rttles of combat that
include prohibitions against harmingcivilians and against destroying cropsand trees? As Muslims see it. iiiiusticewould be triumphant in the world. ifgood people were not prepared to risktheir lives in the righteous cause. and Iguess the IIS. tried to demonstrate thisprinciple in several occasions duringthe past decade.The Palestinian and Arabic leader-ships as vv ell as the Israelis counterpartstook a historical decision and sat on thenegotiations table to stop the bloodshedand establish the independentPalestinian state on their own land.based on the United Nations resolution242 tissued in I967) which requestsclearly “the Withdrawal of Israeliforces from territories occupied in therecent conflict"Nobody can ignore that a consider-able progress has been achieved. btitthe continuing Israeli aggression on thePalestinian people disturbed the peaceprocess many times during the last 7years. The latest was the visit of theancient general Ariel Sharon visited thesacred “Haram Al Sharit“ accompaniedwith about LINN) policemen! ThePalestinians went out to the streets toexpress their anger. and the Israeliresponded by live immunization killingwomen. aged and children. What kindof a peace that gives the Israelis theright to infringe on Palestinian con-trolled areasl Fortunately the wholeworld witnessed the truth this time, andno body can conceal the truth.Finally. literally terrorism is "theunlawful use or threatened use of forceor violence by a person or an organizedgroup against people or property withthe intention of intimidating or coerc-ing societies or govemments. often forideological or political reasons;" that'swhat the state of terrorism is resem-bling!

Monther Al DawairiGraduate StudentComputer Engineering
TECHNICIAN IS SEEKING STUDENTS’ QUESTIONS FOR THE CHANCELLOR. SHE WILL ANSWER THE QUESTIONS IN HER COLUMN NEXT WEEK. PLEASE

SEND YOUR QUESTION, NAME, CLASS RANK AND MAJOR TO OPEDI @HOTMAILCOM. QUESTIONS WILL BE SENT TO FOX AT 6 IM ON FRIDAY, NOV 3.
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GOT WATER?

RE-ELECT

Yevonne Brannon

Wake County Commissioner

NC State graduate (MS '74 PhD. '77)

Director - NC State's Center for Urban Affairs

and Community Services

Endorsed by Capital Sierra Club

Yevonne puts our values into action.

www.brannon2000.com
Paid for by Yevonne Brannon for Commissioner



Crossword

WIN $5,000 CASH!

Enter promo code NCS when registering
O 7 I B 10 11

21

17 1|
14

27
31 32

4G 47
61

0305mmomo 67

Small World
Play Hoops Survival at smallworld-corn

ACROSS 43 Clock face 44 com y
l __ Avtv 44 Melodious song bird 24 To the left (naut )
4 Remedy 46 Record keeper 25 Fat _9 Belonging to (sut) 48 Behaviors 26 Posrtions
12 ’8 (Pl) 51 Policeman (slang) 23 Senator13 Amphitheater 52 Muse or lyric poetry 33 In fact
14 Give approval 54 Bring action against 34 Blink?“15 Sedative 55 Small bed 36 Prince (Arabian)
17 Correct 56 Measured 38 Deserve19 Wan 57 Number 40 Good at dorng
20 Taro plant 41 Make happy
21 Aquatic animal DOWN 45 Head movement (two
23 Engine cooling device 1 Flap 46 300 (Roman)
27 Danger 2 Mistake 47 Card game
29 Window 3 Spotted animal 48 Cushion
30 Box Office (abbr) 4 End 49 Feel remorse
31 Order (abbr) 5 Arrangement 50 Chinese currency
32 Smell 6 Born 53 Egyptian sun god
34 Second smallest US. state (abbr) Not out35 Southem New England state (abbr) 8 Red bird36 Wide-mouthed pitcher 9 Molded metal
37 Rent 10 Variant of no (Japanese)39 On the same team 11 Time standard (abbr)42 Gr. god of war 16 A republic of Africa
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Around Campus
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women sCLUB LACROSSE' MWF: ‘pm At ‘.llL..ER rial":x.) E\"Lli‘lE\L‘EEssAiii . All ‘s-r NEC1138‘
all‘ DRINKSAND it? ATLS‘” Rt"Buckm : ,ili ‘l“w. "‘ :vgiJm’) \ill. ‘ Qivonvtu .al.mnt 7L: l' lfixi it’
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rarity With Best

nus since 1974
535withHillshoroiighClosed Wed

Freenew. bikes

JBR 38A near
School“Kill 351

FRIENDLY
1, PEOPLE

Servers
Hosts

Bartenders

467-0200 EOE

1301 KlLDARE FARM RD. CARY

$0”2*3TAR
STEAXCROUSE
SMOON .

Sony Cybershot DigitalCamera Four months oldComes as .1 bought tramstore plus tour year ivar~8leAsking $450 or best otter
Bicycles Mopeds

Cycle Logic soning cam-_. Lowest3,9,3. pill‘PS on bikes Tune-upaccessories1211833-4588
Homes For Rent

NCSUWalking distance to VetSanornoE681

Apartments For Rent 7
Furnished IBD tBA avail-able in 28R apt close toNCSU Downtown. andbusllne 5459 mo includeswater. cable. sewer. ethernet dishwasher W D{tool liti‘ieSS centerAvailable and of DecLease through Aug 122001 Call Stephanie 83577767
Roommates Wanted
2nd semester femaleroommate neededfor 28R 1 SBA TH allGerman St Mustlike dogs Call 23378189
Female rommate wantedto sublease 5369 mo forfurnished room and un-yate bath Free ethernetand cable Call 8351143
Roommate needed toshare JBR house -riCameron VlllagcS390monrh Call Brad nu3-15-4619
Share new condo. Privatebedroom 8. bath. 1 blockto campus' T1 Internetconnection Phone 8.cable avil S275 and upPrloss Co 87075080tpco com

Room for Rent
AVAILABLE FOR SUB-LEASE—~ 18R 18A of a2BR 28A apartment atTHE ABBEY Includes lurAniture WD internet digi-tal cable Own phone line.and much more' CALL272-8114

Cars
www pertectcollegecar com Your parents never had1 this good
1997 Montero Sport LS.4WD 77.000mi Alloywheels CD player 15K080. Call 754-1439

Services
When You Need To Lookand Feel Your Best JolieThe Day Spa iGift certifi-cates availablei VISII ournew location in CameronVillage Also located inAtlanta and Bethesda9198344772 WWWIOII-ethedayspa com
Need a vacation7FloridaiDisney. Hawaii.Mexico. Las Vegas,Carribbean, more .(Reeleve 15 discountcard- airfare. car rental.hotel. golfing, dining.camping. skiing) PLUS 3FREE CRUISES. OMLY$1295.00. 1-800-785-4050300

line flds: 2 Xmas in advance @ noon
Display lids; ZlSSUC\ in advance {if noonAll Linc Ads mtg be prepaid ~ No exceptions.

Earn 51 i‘iliOASE'iLlQO this{tuaitei mt!‘ this easyCanipus'undiaiser comthree hour fun-Ll: llSi‘lgevent. No sales requiredFundralsing dates .iiii lili-ing quickly so ilcll tlfirlay’C o n t a i: tCampusfundralsnr com atl8881923'3238 Di viz-itwww campustundraiseicom
Child Care

Mature student needed tocare for sweet 5-monthold, perform very lighthousework two alter-noons wk ohrs totalFlexible Schedule $45 wkReterences TBQlillGO nearCrabtree 8810944
Need afternoon Child caretor school-age kids MonFri from 30-5 or on 2riirls 1‘ and 7 ‘or 9 workiiig parentsRiE~diiliements cal rritlirences must slant tr: havefun and enjoy kids rilustbe responsible and relirable Located in CartieroriPark near NCSLI Call8364394 or 27341021(Celll

Help Wanted
ATTN OWN A COMPUT~ER"Put it to work‘SEQ-5’5 hr PT FTwww pathtotreedom org
Delivery person neededFor flci‘lst must have gooddrlvmg iei‘urd. must knowRaleigh Will work withsmool schedule 8293888
Inside Sales Mon Thurs2pm 8pm OR Mon ThursApril-8pm SB 50 loommlSSlon Raleigh locationsame week pay icing termopportunities Today's571-4710
The Little Gym ofN Raleigh PT helpwanted Fun. energetlr[Ob working with Chllrdren Indrvrdual mustbe extremely depend-able and have prewousexperience With children Weekendsrennired 5910 hrdepending on experrence Please call 87s1391 for more lllfOTma'tion

J0in the marketing team ofthe hottest start-up in theSoutheast' Get paid. getgear. get experience' Visnwww shygenius com forinto Call Meagan if inter-ested-l704l906—3107

x'lll\jxiiil\_‘\"l

Fill time veterinary recep-tionist as~istant needed iii:very well equipped smalliiiiirnal hospital Idea!LillbiillOll tor 20 or AnimalSruzncn graduate consrd-Cl‘tlg application to vetschool Benetlts includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities Call DrMike G 553-4601
BOX OFFICE ASSIS-TANT NC SYMPHONYdesired tor PT box ofllceoperations RequirementsCashiering. customerseivico experience. com-puter skills some week-enris 8 evenings Replyto NCS 2 E South St,Raleigh NC 27601 AttnCalla No phone calls
mNEEDED Energetic hos»pliable and clean-cut :ndi.villiialz- 'ieededdtle ton reasing biiSinessW irk with protessionalteam in llill lip-scalecasual environment andalso earn daily tips Applylt‘i person 1516 WadeAve
Assistant office managerfor computer retailerAccounting administra-live. and computer skillsCustomer serwce FT Call832-9689 or fax resume833-0852 Digitz 3106Hillsborough St
Admin Asst for theExchange Club ChildAbuse Prevention Centerof Wake Co Job dutiesinclude MicrosoftWord Excel Ourck Bookshelpful. answering phone.typing. excellent Judge»merit and ability to main»tain confidentiality Salarycommensurate With expe-rience Clcsmg date11 8, 00 Reply to person-nel committee 4112Kincaid Dr Raleigh. NC27604
Now hiring all posnlons torOurzno's subs at theRoyal Bakery onHillsborOugh St 754-1601
Have an opinion? That‘sall that's required to bepublished in a new onlinemagazine Great opportuvnrty to put a publication onyour resume Call Amy78772997
The Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary or Garneris looking for a math tutorwho is competant inteaching students throughAlgebra II. Math IDSITUC'tors are needed part~time.either Ml’W 0r Tr'Thevenings Call Michelle8588103

Call 5| 5—2029or
Fax 515-5133

SwillA; null \llitiri- Mal \‘llll‘i'.
.‘Liii‘\ Sllll‘liiwn 5150“h' ti_.r.~ \J;ll‘:.l_

PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 3-6pm MVF JOBSHARE POSS NW RAL571-7469

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to plaic .inad With your Visa or Mastermrd
Found ilds

l'lll‘. ll’L‘L‘

Hill.» llili‘ H‘iikiirrioriey' lvtri-et l‘eupi‘u’ i- ‘ii077.:er com
ESL-Ail"

www l‘i lL kltllll'lll
Inventory handler courierneeded FT PT for shipping and recieving. tltVC‘I‘i-tory stockng and pullingequipment breakdownand a55lst with adminduties Fax resume andsalary requirements 10Ann Inventory ManagerComputer SerVicePartners 9194242070 ormail to PO Box 20069Raleigh. NC 27619
State Employees CreditUnion. 2401 Blue RidgeRoad, Raliegh NC:27607 Peak time posi~tions available Monday-Friday 58 00 hr NoBenefits Need to pass acredit and criminal recordscheck Call Leah Shearinat 782.3614 EqualEmployment Affirmativeaction employer. M F"Summer 2001 PAIDInternship EARN OVER$6000 GAIN "HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERLENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWW.TUIT|ON-PAINTERSLCOM
39-512ihr guaranteedFlexible hours. Acrossfrom campus. Open dailyl2-9pm Good communi-cation skllls needed Makesome $58. and have somefunI Call today 834-8188.
"Catering Works’nearNCSU seeks deliverystaff-lM.Fl6 30am~9 30amlM—FIQ 30am-t 00pm(MAE)? 00pm-6 00pm$8 00 hr. 2 shifts‘wk mini—mum Call Paul at 828-5932 (2pm-5pm)
Great tall semester robExcellent wages No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movmg company forinterwew. 3628355
Need a Job? The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly enVIron-ment. We‘re located oncampus' You pick yourschedule. work afternoonsand/or nights—noSaturdays‘ Pay starts at$7.25/hour with lrequentraises. For more informa-tion and to submit anapplication. go towww ncsu edu/annual-fund/callhtm or call 513-2922.
BARTENDERS NEED-ED'” Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement aSSistance istop priority, Raleigh'sBartending School Callnow for inlormation aboutFall tUitlon spoolal Otterends

Gymnastics instriii‘tliirieel‘tilll Mornings littil'rtOC-ns iii nvr‘illngs AvilkGill/5 0’ “riflhtliiyk i-xtii it"‘i'l," v‘. l‘llllilllil 'i‘illiri 'v‘iil! tlEl-li i‘xi‘c-l‘w“! ",rate 8TB 5344
TEACHING AS’EISTANINEEDED' A 13' 'i.LlL}r‘i‘.i'~and instrllltl‘is .1. SH; i'Leaii‘ini; (:"l‘tt" ii i .l‘,Part fili'lrl laI’ly 'li'i i»,on Mon tint Wiiil LiillMichel” 85“ Will
Earn $10 1;” tier lire ill Iv'Jas a Willi} Zillil- lll‘liili‘yDrrver' Rim lgwl r. 3restaurant "lil'li: i yLJOll‘MNV f1l‘.{lI~—. y. tphone 211.111 Fi-ix: .1hours easy sluiiiii-ir 1i .,.Ali‘icash in liaiia (la ll,20 2023 Hlll.‘»DLl' FtiJl‘ :r-‘tbetween 1 April i' ii‘62273082 olr'l ask "Chris
Telephone interwewleisneeded eveniig andweekends Age it”37 hr No statn iiiirployees Call Monday ttiriiiiiiliFriday 8am-5pm Sin3211 lntelvleWSCOllCILiLled in sale and friendlyenwronment
Carley 5 On Salem‘now hiring for serversand hosts We otter tluxlole schedules NoSundays required Makebig cash quick in strixr'shifts Apply anytime {II121 N Salem St in doiviirtown Apex 363-7878
PieWorks is now hiringservers. cooks. rlrivemand hosts and hostessesTop dollar paid' Day andnight shifts available located in Waverly ShoppingCenter Cary 15 lTllIlLll‘?5lrom campus
Clerical help needed byAuthor. Flexible hoursNumber 01 hours weeklynegotiable Downtownarea 856-1212 Shortterm or long term
Gymnastics Instructor inwork 4-8 M~Th_ threemiles from NCSU campusCall 8514188

Men ISO Women
Guys'l' Girls are waiting totalk to you live. 1900-2203479 ext 7785)$3.99lmln Must be 1.8years old.

Policgggtatement

Spring Break
Early Spiri‘iiils' SpringBreak Bahamas PartylFin-si’ :7 D'iys 87"‘7'in .l Halli: l'irtii'wlif! '"I “”in 'It’:N ‘ll‘!‘l", i‘I'piIlt‘ FriilllF . ‘ fiit i'i' it LIx)l t l' ‘ t ' ‘thj'J‘y'tA i? ii :3”
a; i ii i :k i“;- ii \y i ,. 5.:ril.‘ ‘i 'L,,,r\}y .,I i ’ 'llhl" l’ l ’ ly ill l 'll'2” .1 l':li1l‘\, tlifitii-«tl lir‘i.,~.ill\iy 'iili:i .ii‘v scams' Ctil ' Willtry "til OlllL‘O at 1.1.1 :i EEl lilkliii 51 i‘“ Clinriili H-l‘Kiri-iiigbie iklrazie‘ -‘ it‘- ‘:«i lirt‘iTBtVBi‘i
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LEE
Continued tram Pa 9 li‘Q

So couches l’l'lft'l'i‘ i/tul [kit [It'-Ii'i'y equal recruits."And I do too. If we want tocompete in the ACC. we‘recompeting against the bestlearns m the country. So you‘rerecruititig kids that are used tolooking at schools that have thebest facilities in the country. Soit‘s really hard. unless theygrew tip around here and lovethe Wolfpack. for them to tnakea decision to cotne here whenthey could go sortiewhere elsethat has the same academics.the same coaching staff.I don't think you cart automat~ically‘ get a kid because of faci|~tties‘. but if you’re way low onfacilities. it may hurt yoti to geta kid That‘s why we wartt to becompetitive. We don‘t watit tobtiild a Taj Mahal.
Getting affine/lilies a little fill.the Damon Thornton situation.lime much triitmimity (It) yougive Herb Swain/t in u .\f!tl(l!fillllike that.” [v if his cull or do yougive him udt'ir’r'.’ Hmr' ill)!" Illtllit‘nt'k."
Pretty much in any situationlike that. any kind of thing thatbecomes such a public issue.I‘ve always believed in lettingcoaches coach their learn. dothings with their teams. But iiian instance where it's a publicissue. and it‘s breaking of thelaw and that sort of thing. I'mheavily involved iri it. but it willbe a decision that Herb and Iwill tnake together for the rightreasons.
Most of the press have felt thatwe are holding back. that wealready know. We really don't.We're kind of waiting on theprofessionals to tell Us whatthey think and w hat they recom-mend. and then we'll have adecision to make.Students. 0 will be resolvednumber one with the student sit-tiation with Damon. Let‘s say

that the worst scenario happensand they sttspend him. well. wedon‘t have much of a say aboutthat. There‘s no reason for its to
make a decision right now untilall of those processes are car-ried out.
We want w hat‘s best for him. I

try and make the decision.
‘What would l want dotic formy child'.“
It's a privilege to play for NC.

State or any other university.lle‘s kind of given tip his pr‘t\i~
legc at this point. So if we feellike he‘s earned his privilege
back. then we‘ll make that deci»sion.

SH I'I‘\ tl i'U/lrl/ml‘alft‘i' t'ffttl'f.
Yes.
Let‘s ptit it this way. it’s col-

laborative as long as I feel likeit‘s good [for the university].
The public. of course. feels like
you‘ll do it at any cost to win. ldon't want a decision done to
win or lose a game. l want it to
be tnade for the right reasons.

GODFREY
Conts‘ued from Page ‘0

"()ur freshman have a greatway about them." he said.“They are really good people.()ttr program has really bene-fited frotn the character infu-sion they have given us. Ourfuture bodes very well as thisgroup itiatriculates."But to someone on the out—side. performances like thoseduritig Red-White introduc-tions itidicate a desire for indi-\ idital attention over teamrecognition.
Iv’o/i Godfrey's tit/Mumstip/rear on lit't/iii’vt/trvy. Het rill I’t’ I‘t‘ttt'ht‘t/ (I! 515-341] ill”t/it'tvliir/tt'ta tli'l.('l’lll.

S orts

lM/RecNotes
Intramurals

For those teams who havesigned up for Dixie ClassicBasketball. there will be atnandatory meeting today at 5pm. in Ill-l CarmichaelGymnasium.Anyone interested in partici-pating in intramural sports cancall 5 l5-3l6l for more informa-tion.
Club sports —

results
The clttb cricket team had asuccessful weekend capturingthe championship at the annualsix-a-side charity tournament atthe Shiloh Grounds inMorrisville. The tournamentfeatured four other teams wDurham Cricket Club. TriangleCricket Club. CommonwealthUnited (North Carolinat and theCarolina Anzacs. After finish-ing the round robin play with aJ-l record, including a resound-ing defeat of the UNC squad.the Pack defeated the DurhamCricket Club in the semifinalsand thrashed the CarolinaAnzacs in the finals to take thecrown. Satbir Minhas wasvoted the MVP of the iourna:ment.The women's club basketballteam hosted a successful round-robin tournament over theweekend at Carmichael Gym.The Pack posted a Z-l record
nom Hid w

with victories over Marylandand Richmond. Virginia wonthe tournament with a 3-0record.
Club sports —

upcoming events
The NC State Cricket Clitbwill host a cricket tournamentthis weekend at the l'niversityMiller Fields. Matches will beheld from () pm. to it ill pm. onliriday arid frortt I put. to 8:31)pm. on both Saturday andSunday. Matches will be lastpaced with and each game is notexpected to last more than anhour.The rules of cricket have beenbent around to make it easier fornew comers to pick tip the gatne()ne sttch innovation is theintroduction of two separateteams for batting and for bowl-ing. State will enter two teamsin the tournament.The objective of this tourna—ment is to help poptilari/e thegame of cricket in America. andeveryone is encouraged toattend. For more informationcontact Siideep at ROS-M40 orsend an email to tsudeepta‘hot~riiail.com.The club wrestling team willcompete in its first match of theseason Saturday at pm. atNorth Carolina's Carmichael(iyiiinasium. The match will bea ti'i-meei that will feature State.[NC and .»\ppalacltian State.

movaigmmerkxiim for
book irilitmtution. ordering.and applications for employ-

ment nevi school year
Positions will be .i\atl:ibrfor Ru.\lnt'\\' Marketing.

I ayiiut. Photographerst opy and Web Design

The club rowing team willtune] to (iamesville. (ia.. thisweekend to participate in the"Head of the Hooch" Regatta.l-tltyAthree team iitctiibers willmake the trip as the l’atk com-petes against varsity and clubteams from all over the l..islCoast.The club soltball tcattt llitsl\ around—robin tournament thisweekend at l’ullen Park withDuke. l'NC. Maryland andWilliam and Mary. (iatttes startat It) a.m. oti botli Saturday andSunday. The Pack will play atl0 am. and lzfit) pm. onSaturday and at L30 pm. and J.pm. on Sunday.The club bow ling team travelsto Akron. Ohio. this weekend toparticipate in an intercollegiatetournament sanctioned byCollege Bowl l'SA.
Informal recreation

and fitness
Informal table tennis will beheld on courts liS—(y. ES and liltton l‘r'iday front 5:|5 pm. to 7pm.
The Swimming Stroke Clinicwill take place at the fill—meterpool iii Carmichael Gy‘iiinasiumon Monday from (3:31.) p m. to Hp.iti. Stress Management Part IIoccurs on Wednesday. .\'ov. H.from 5:30 pm. to 7 pm. inRoom IZS of CarmichaelGymnasium. Registration forbotli workshops is open now tti

27.000 students of all nationalities. all religions. all races and afiili-
ations. 37.000 people living different lives with different ambitions
and ditl‘erent backgrounds. 37.000 adults united in ii colleges

27.000 individuals with 3.000 statics.under one university.

liltitl Carmichael Gymnasium.
5K Fun Run/Walk

Registration for thelntramtiral-Recreational Sports5K l-tm Run/Walk is in its finalweek. Come by l(l()()(‘ar‘tiitcht‘iel Gymnasium to signtip. There is a $5 fee for regis-tration. The race will be held onCentennial Campus onSaturday. Race day registrationwill begin at 7:30 am. and therace will begin at 8:30 am.Note: The intramural-Recreational Sports departmentwill NOT be providing trans-portation to ( ‘entennial Campus..-\ll participants will need tomeet at Centennial Campus onrace day.
Officials

If you would like to become abasketball official. clinics arebeing held today frotn 5 pm. to7 pm. in Room l27 ofCarmichael Gymnasium. Formore information. call SIS-3l(il.
Job opportunities

If anyone is interested itiworking for intramural-Recrcational Sports. call 515..iltil or visit ltlilt) CarmichaelGymnasium and cotnplete anapplication.

(Ni YFAR, O’s'i. VOLCMF.

Do you get good grades?
Yflll’ll [IKE WIIAT WE'VE EDT llllEll IIPDo ou like helping people?

’ run our liltAllll «Hittite...
Would you like to earn
additional income?

Mill WHAT WE'VE GOT IN STORE AFTER TIIAT.

r

0W" up“00%on

DEPARTMENT STDIIE PRICES.

Stop by the Grand Opening of our new Cary Rugged Weamouse SuperStore and have fun
saving money. You‘ll find all your favorite name-brand casual apparel. accessories and
shoes for men. women and kids. plus lifestyle products. All at savings up to 70% off
department store prices every day.

T BECOME A TUTOR REGISTER FOR
EC! 210. Introduction to College Tutoring

section 001
section 002
section 003
section 004

Monday 2:35-3:50 TRACS 295960
Tuesday 2:35-3:50 TRACS 296070
Wednesday 2:35-3:50 TRACS # 296180
Thursday 2:35-3:50 TRACS # 296290

:1 ._Afl‘.4 Io
Students enrolling in E01 210 during Spring 2001

are also encouraged to apply to become SI Leaders
in chemistry, physics, and computer science

MW OPEN

IN BABY
South Mills Mall Plaza1297 Buck Jones DriveOpen Mon-Sat 9:30am-9pm, Sun 11am-6pm$10. $25 and $50 gift certificates available for purchase.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATlON VISIT:

http://www.ncsu.edultutorial__centerlemploy.html

OR CALL 515-3163



SCORES
L NC 3. Volleyball 2 /

0 NJ). State’s new athletics director
shares his thoughts on facilities, Damon
Thornton, and facilities.

Jaek Duly
Sports ltlitoi

Lee Fowler has been athleties direeioiat NC. State l'oi‘ all ol~ a niontltYet. he has been a busy man. There‘sbeen the Damon Thornton situation. theway the football teain has been playingattd Fowler w as named the ehair ot. theNCAA seleetion eominittee l'or men'sbasketball.Last Thursday. Fowler sat down l’or aninterview with 'Ii't-lmii hill

the ticket [to/in ‘tortimtlttill ell/ties .’
poliey is the student's. ll eoines out otthe students. But. I hope there is a dit-l'erenee because I think any sy stein that

someone getting hurt and really unrulysituations.

should get more than orte tieket per ll).
every oite ot' those tiekets went to a stu-
one-third ol' our population on eampus.
that want to go to football games.

()Ilt‘ of lllt' oit'rttn'lii/tg Illt'lttt'y lt'llll
or tiii- lltl‘ been the Ht't't/ to upgradetlit'ilitii's. ”here (In \Illl mind on that(Ult/ Ulltll do wit tiltllt'l/ltlft’ Imp/tr ninein lllt‘ llt'll trot or In ofThis may ehange htit nty general phi-losophy is number one. I w ant to makesure all ol our athletes lta\e taeilitiesthat tltey need. not itisi one sport ()t'eotirse. basketball has a great laeilityrtgltt now to play in and we‘re lookingat lootl‘ill and starting the proeess timein the nest month oi’ so. getting thatproeess aettially started and oil paperand getting it aettially started at Carter»l‘inley.The one thing that does. it kind ol getsa domino etl'eet heeatise when toothallnio\e.s out ot Weistgei'lliown. theitw e‘ll mote other sports into Weisiger-Brown. We want to create an alllltts~phere where soeeer. number one. eanplay ttlt‘s'alllt‘tls and ean play at nightarid where students ean go to gamesRight now. they‘re ha\ing to play indaylight. It‘s kind ot tough to play whenstudents eana really go,My plan and ltopes are to enlarge ilietraek aitd make sure the soeeei t'ield.rtglit now it‘s not big enough to he aeoinpetitiye si/e. so we hope to enlargethe traek (ll eourse. none ot tltis eanhappen until tootball tno\es ottt otWeisiger-l’irown.When we do that. we think we willnioy e men‘s basketball o\ er there itt thegreen room. w liieh Lised to he an indoort‘ootball taetlity. What we want to do isturn the third floor ot (ase [Athletics(‘enterl into an aeademie eenter I’oi allathletes You really want the traininglaeility. tood and study at the sameplace.With baseball and tennis. we are goingto lime to build taeilities otit at theireoinpleses. We hope to em er si\ courtswith a bubble aitd with baseball. we willbUild a t'ieldhotise and try to |e\el thefield, Get the seating ottt there with eotieession stands and restrooms
St). HUN/(l II ltt’ tlt’tlll'tllt’ ht \tI\ ”It”you llrI/lt‘ to how smirr on tutti/tinthree to tour term from now "Football. it we can make this lightdeadline. would mo\e oil in July ol3002. l don’t know. we may be able todo this [t‘esurlliee the traekl helore thewinter sets in that year and base ti‘aekand soeeer out here. .il‘ not two yearsfrom now. three years from now.
lk/lt'll Hill \(I\ ./ir/\ o/ 3003 tor tool

'Il't'liriit'itm: ll'i/l t'liiiiieri IN' mot/e iii
Lee Fowler: Well. ol' eourse. tieket

promotes lining up lirst gets the besttiekets is not a good sy stein. It promotes

So yes. 1 hope there is a eliange. Forbig games especially. I don‘t think you
We haye 8.800 seats tor football. ll
dent. then we think that would be almost
That would take care ot' most ot. the kids

ttlltlt'tit'y (ll .\'.(‘. State W Ill" priyt Tr'lll‘

Lee Fowler has already begun to address various issues. such as tacilities. at N
litill, tilial tlu \i'lr ..Iilltl/ltllt lltll‘lllL’ilo/it rtt (tilt: Ir, llr'lt\ ‘There's a phase one and a phase two.Some ol the seatingw e‘re supposed to hay e linished lot newin the giass end

Lee Fowler (left) and Chuck Amato have a discussion.

year. but don't know ll we tan ,\ndthen the other stull out ilieie w Ill take 30months to It months The building. thepi'aetiee l’ield. w liieh you'\e got to letset lor a year altei you build thetii Asstunt as \\C e‘ittl :JL‘l llhtse [lttw‘esst's sl;lrl~ed. we‘ll do that. lt's itist a matter olwhether we ean get into it lll the nexttwo or three months

Ibut [lllilyt' tttlt it.Is ptittitig seats tn. building the tootballbtiildiiig. and then the three praetieel'telds
ls Illill ltN'l/‘tlll

’ ltirili/irie \\"I('l'(' Illt’l turn it! hill is "Yeah. it‘s opposite the arena. li'saettially going tohe all tip in the anWe‘re not diggingdown. We'regoing to he ahoyeground with all olll. We‘re going tomine it baek 50l'eet. That way wecan keep buildingwhen there arel'oothall games.
.liii/ lllr‘ll plirist‘{no it itlrltl lttcm loiine tlnother end."And ptittiiig inthe hoses. Most otthe other end andthe boxes will hedoiie with bo\sales and that kindol’ thing. So itwon‘t be a SIM)million l’tindrais-iiig effort. Thisfirst part will he al'undt‘tiising elloi‘t.but the .seeond partw ill be done with leases on stiites.

‘Et ~'. A“

Do \t'II tliiti/s tm‘iliriea total“ liut‘e’ beenl'll( til lllt' Itieeeyt priorities you've [Hit](1' (It (I, \\ ”ll .1,Yeah. the studentaithletes here are ashappy as ean he. w inch is great. Theyfeel ltke they ~re well cared for. They‘reeared about. they trayel well. they ha\ eplenty of tutoring help. all those sort of

~
.State.

thingsBut the issues are prettymuelt latilities and it‘s reallykind ol surprising. the eoaehes werereally kind ol slioeked when I met iiidi\idtially with tltese students. that thestudents were that interested iii laetlities. gtiess yoti don‘t really gripe toyour eoaeh about taetlities They didn'task the about laeilities. l ollered. I kindot told eaeh team what w e‘re planningon doing.-\ltei‘ I would lea\e. they weie ieallye\eiled. lhey would open to the eoaelies. Talkitig abotit. ‘Well. I was told thiswhen l eaine here lotii years ago. itsgoing to be great that they’re aettiallygoing to do something about ll now.‘The eoaelies are kind ol proud theyliayen‘t griped about ll. ha\en‘t madeany e\etises about not haying laeilities.btit all M the athletes are eseited abouthaying bettet laeilities lhey teel like itwill ieally make a dillerenee in the progrant
lltll \tllr/ \Ullilf lii'llstu’ i'tt tlll i'l Illtioiit lit \ ltt‘li ill/ll itlttrlll lltt'll o/ [llt' tll/l'lt’lt y. \t/ltll llt l't tlit‘ (t'llt‘r’l'lh l/lt 'iit't/m \\ttl to Hill ' .llto/tt' no! \1' I!!!“ lltltt' ill/llr'lt s ltri/ the t l’tlt lit‘x. .-lIttl ltlltlltiri' Ilit'\ I't‘ii/li lltl/’/l\ iiiili'Well. they are all happy with theirbudgets. they ate all happy with theamount ol‘ seliolarships they haye. theamount ol‘ money they lime to ti'a\ el. Sobudget issues aren't really the issue.Really. truly, it's taeilities with all ol'them. They leel that it we had L'Ulllpt‘llrtiye l'aeilities. we eould be a lot better inall sports.Now. we‘re getting heateii out by theliast (‘aroliiias ol the woild and thosepeople that ha\ e better l'aeilities and aretising it against tis. "They tell youthey're going to do laeilities. btit theyhaye been telling people that lot" toyears.~ It's kind ol'ttii‘ned into a negatiyeabotit not building them.

See. LEE Page 0

Volleyball falls in

e The Wolfpaclt took North Carolina the
distance on Halloween night but couldn’t
quite pull oil the upset.

Sports \'t.iit Report
NC State tell in the games to .‘sortliCarolina l5—l2. 15-8.7-l5. lJ—lo. l6—7 in aHalloween matehTuesday tiight atCarmichaelGymnasium in ChapelHill.The loss dropped the Wolt'paek' to 7-H)

loi‘ the year and lil ‘ iii the .\ll.lllllk' ( 'oast('onl'erenee. 'l he lltl‘ Ileels. who wereplaying their t’iiial hoine ttiateh ol theyear. .ltl\allLCtl to 22 i oyei‘all and IZ-Z in.-\( '(‘ aetioti.State lumped out to .i J 0 lead in the firstgame. htit the Heels eaine hack to tie thegame at eight, The l’aek answered withtour pottils. but l'.\'(' would hold State toII points. as the Heels scored ses en tinait~sw eretl points to take the game l5 II.In game two. the Heels lumped to anearly lead. btit with the seoi‘e at lK—J. thePaek rallied ltlt‘ l’otit‘ points. This was notenough. howey er. as the Heels kept Stateto a iiegatiye hitting peteeittage to win the

five to Tar Heels

game IS-X.Game three saw a seemingly renewedPack team yiiiinp to a 9st lead on theHeels: State otit hit [NC .367 to .034 andtook the game l5-7. Game four was a hat-tle throughout. as both teams e\eliangedside outs. State went tip 12b when theHeels went on an 8-2 rtiii led by LauraGreene‘s sis kills. But State held on totake the game In H aitd three a deeidinglitth game.l'NC pounded the hall in game the ariddel‘eiisiyely otttbloeked State +0. keepingthe Paek’ to a negative hitting pereentageagain. The Heels surged to a 15—7 win totake the inateh.

State was led by (‘hareee Williai‘iis. whohad a mateh-high 27 kills and 2t digsStephanie Stainbatigh also posted a dourhle-double Wllll 17 kills and lb digs.while Meredith l’i‘iee reeorded a match,high 34 digs and si\ kills.UNC had three players with double»digit kills led by (ireene‘s 20. KristaHltcltllttl/ and ('asey Simpson registeredl3 aitd ll. i'espeetiyely. Malaikal'ndei‘wood tallied It) digs. and theRaekhaiii and Li/ Feldman added lleaelt.Alter a lhl'L‘C‘lllltlL‘ll road trip. Statereturns to Reynolds (‘oliseuin to take onVirginia Teeh on Saturday at 5 pin.

SCHEDULE
l’ootball (‘1‘ Maryland. ll/4. 3:30Women‘s \tx‘s‘t'l‘. :\( ‘( 's. l W

Men's soeeer \s. Ganlner-Webb. I l/3Volleyball \s. ’a. 'leeh. l l/-l. iztll
Sw'iiiimiiig (tr l’itt. ll/l

basketball

Red-
White
lessons
ltat ean one reallytake lTUlll anintrasqttad sortin-iiiage"Not a whole lot. I thoughtbelow took my seat Saturdayat the li'itertaininent andS p o l' t s ~-\i'ena .:\lltl as l ‘lel‘t. l main-tained myposition.The N.(‘State men'sbasketballteam "still eon- R O blotinds meheadingtttto thelelltHll season. But twothiitgs were elear when theal’tei'noon ol' preseason basketball eoneltided.l‘ll'\l. no sehool he‘s \isitedeotild ot'lei‘ recruiting gem.ltilitis Hodge what State ottersliiiii (we are speaking iii hasketball terms. herei. :\ndHodge has \isited some prettyliiglt-piolile piograitistl-lorida. Maryland andSy raetise i.Brand new basketball taeilities await Hodge lll Raleigh.The l:S;\ is a posh home tor ateam ot' 20»yearolds. eotn-plete with amenities pt'olesrsional athletes enioy. :\i'eeently ttiiished player‘slounge and a lielpltil aeadeitiiesupport stall will be atllodge's disposal. too.Now. \lat'ylattd. a schoolHodge \lslled. sltould ltaye anew arena eoiite Itlttl. anarena nestled within the(‘ollege l’ark. Md. eaniptis noBut l’atilty eoiisti‘uetionand inadequate l'tiitding tandelay sueli .i proieet InRaleigh. iiiipi‘oyeinetits liayealready been made.\llltllllt' (hast (.Ulllk'lk'llk’k'tiadition and Wollpaek ll';ltllrtioii aie what Hodge wotildrepresent iii a State tinilot'iii.(‘eitainly. the tradiiion .ii.\l.irylaiid. l‘lstl‘ltltt andSyiaetise is better than .i\eiage. but the only tiadittoneoiiipaiahle to l’aek ttaditioiilies within the heritage ot the

Godfrey

lL‘ss

tlitee othet ‘l'obaeeo ls’oadseltools.lliis tiaditioit sliotild beliesli on Hodge's mind in thewake oi the Saturday s'e‘lt‘lllttrny wlieie Tom lltiileson's \'o2-1 tose to the l'.S.>\ i'al'lei‘s tohang with the ieiseys ol I);i\ idl'hoiiipson. Ron .shaylik atidother l‘la}et‘s who ha\e eoll~tributed to l0 .\('(‘ L‘lltlllll‘lronsliips aitd two .\‘('-\.-\erowns. Honda and Syraetiseare former l’lllttl l5otir pattiei~pants: neither teaiti has been anational ehainpion.Hodge eatt he a part ol a rielitradition, He won‘t. howeyei‘.be bigger than that tradition.w hielt ties into the seeond eeivtainty lroin the RedsWhitegame.:\l'ter the Jersey eei'emony.the l‘..\.r\‘s lights went otit. andtliotisaiids ol' attendees rose totheir leet. In my use order otseniority. introdtietioits letlans get to know lreshinenplayers l'ii'st,Judging by the etitiaiteesthree li‘eshnten made. some»one may need to remind themthat they signed on to be partol the rieh tradition. They mayenhanee the tradition. But theyaren't bigger than the tradi-tioii.The three ll’L‘s‘hltlL‘ll aren‘tw holly' at fault. either. At leastone timwi'elassiiian deeided todramatize his introduction atiiitd-eotirt. flexing his armsand giying his best impressionol‘ a mythologieal ()lyinptan.Head eoaeh Herb Sendekassured media at AFC()perattoit Basketball that hisli‘eshmen were making greatprogress in preseason praetiee.He said they are great basket-ball players aiid good people.
See GODFREY. Page 9


